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You koep ns up £o datst® a woman ssked us the. 1 | e NEVER SUSPEGT 'I‘HAT THE ONLY OUTDOOR 

NTive always used JGENSON'S WAX, but Itve ‘ . HUSBAND, BUT HERE AT Asmcnomm AND smmls 

| JCHNSON'S CREAM. WX, Why, 1o1s . e -  WHERE YOU CAN GET ANYTHING FROM POKER DICE © ELEPHANT 

shots right. This nowest JENSON'S | . . TRAPS, WE FDWD - 
'POLISH rea4, y 1s wondsrful ror furniture and woodwork. ' - : ' - . . : ~~ FIBBER MoGEE AND MOL Xl 

It's & white 1iq_u1d that does a remarkable cloaning job== i ; ’ _ . 

_clesns s;"o' it polishes. V?omgn 1ike it ’pfirticularly ror a1 ‘ ' ‘ . ‘Now lenme sae....what elss do I neefi? 

_ cfilsafiing and waxing tht paint‘ed'wo’odwor.k, but 1t 1s : ! / 

T equally good on dark woodwork and all ru.rnitura. And for 

‘ keeping 8 white refrigerator clean and sparklina, there 13 i 

. better, Dirt, spots and fingerprints are whiaked 

tantly when you applyr JCRNSON!S CREAM WAL; It 

‘ : ‘ o : mode;s oh. M butlioin egg floor, 

; . bathing suit dryer and oog-n poppe:',. 

acratohea. Spilled things wipe orf e&sily. Cream . e ‘: | Yles Bl Rl 

't oolleat dust as oily furniture Poliahes do, ’ ‘ L . oL - NINETY=SEVEN POUNDSI E 
o ' ' e ',;'LIKI THAT? 

have to emy ite The kleg,s are on 1" 

: it walks aiong benln ‘ 

‘ba apeeded up to ahase abbl 

‘Leme see 11:. 

I'm afraid we f11 have to 

on 1t ‘ 



Lo }bk McGee...if youtre going to slesp 

how about; a mosquite net? 

No-—STR. NOT ME, SNOOKY. I CAN 

THEN THINGS WITH MY BARE EANDS. Hey, bud = 

two weeks float tz-ip :ln the OZark 

Fishin! and humtin'. Startin! at Naked Joa,v 

1 and ending up at Powderhom, Arlmnsas. You goi; 

any. auggestiona? 

And you can skip tha one abcut stay:l,ng hnme. Ilve };rifi'sd 

e ‘ 

let me sese, sir. How about a nice bobsled? We, 

 with ball bearing steering gear and chromium 

It sells for only seven hundred and twanty-two 

UID ANYBODY WANT A BOB SIED IV MISSOURI . 

L 

_Gee, do they re 

 Yes, don't yo 

Well, I guess yéu've got about everything 

Just add those itema up, sir, and let us . 
1dse i 5 

You got everyth:l.ng thare, burl? The rish:Ln 

mattress, the eombination oan-openax- and g 

i waterproaf match box, and ‘the oompasa? 

Yes sir. But are you surg you want this 

.~ This is the kind you draw oircles with. 

I IQW(M‘ THAT{ I FIRD I ALWAYS TRAVF& IN 

BILL, BUD,. 

Yeos sir.,.and ii"I!m, not baclk imme 

Look, Molly,...why don't You ochange your 

this fishin' trip with me? My ‘.gp's,h,‘ youflil ve & wondersul A 



e 

I'1l spond the two waoks cleaning 

3 and having the bedroom papersds 

Buyini ‘some sporting equipment? They got 

gml‘~mdefifiater gogglea, ‘Grea‘t"‘for £inding 

just came in to get Mr. G‘az-shairs 8 birthday present, 

M. ‘McGes. An archery set, T think, He has always . 

_wanted & Dow and some arrows. ‘ ‘ ' 

Hés he & quiver, Millfcent? 

'{For a. while, when he firat gets np, my dear, ‘But a fow 

cups of black coi‘fee usually stops it. Did you ever try 

Mr. McGee? 

_ Not since he was a little boy, Wiittcont. e played . 

Cupid m 8 school play and ahot thel principal in the . 

":Laft flank with an ATrows . : . 

; h, a‘nd anybody that thinks Cupid 1s a symbol of lnve 

f seen him chasin' me with 2 chalr legx 

 away this sxmnner, M:Lllicent‘z . 

Btttér not let down too mich, 

lmow, your husband!ll be comin! to 

Ecy, how big a &haak you got up there‘! V 

of coursa, 

Well, natch. - 

swimming pool, landing strip, boathouse, 

‘and a 19 hole golf courss. 

A NINEEEEN HOLE COURSEI A golf ocourse don't 

18, Caraty. ' G 

Really? Well, I don't play golf nvselr, but Mr 

e t.\n sho 

‘out of a -hrap ,ontha ninetaenth- 

summer, oy dear? 

. I'm tryin? to get her to go on a float : 

some fishint, Caraty. But she don't wan 

for bmned skeet bhat I' 

- delioious, carsty‘l 



(REVIBED) . = SFGORD SPOT$ 

S Mz'. MoGee. And no bonest Well, I ‘ ' 
_ SOUND3 

. MOnLs 
Kave a8 n.toe summa:-, both of you. 
3N 

méfeu,' (PAUSE) Noi:...aon'th 

. ;‘,"twe this trip alone. 

: Well, gee wh:lzz - 

' Besides, I have S0 many thinga to 

Havo the bedroom papered, olean the curtains 5.n 

DOCR CHIME: 

. pIB: 

DOOR OPEN: 

. MOL2 

DOOR CLOSE: 
"_ncé;zk Tmnka, Molly. He'no, Bulgy. 

ego? 

. : Ko, Arrowsmith. ¥ 



‘ (REVISED) -11- 
he v nts me tc go, Docto:-, but I think it would 

2L by himsalr. and not be bothered 

et she's no trouble. Bucklaurt. You just want her 

long because she can 'eook.a By yoursolf, you'n oome 

three croppias, and dyspepsla. . 

I§ THAT 501 I'M A PRETTY GOOD CAMP COOK iflsm, FATSO! 

I REMEMBER ONE TIME UP IN ATASKA, I TOOK TWO WILD DUCKS, 

| SRINNED ', WRAPPED 'BM IN CLAY AND BURIED *EM IN THE 
'HM COALS FOR THREE HOURS . ammafia THAT, MbLII!f ' ’ 

Indaed I do, dearie} 4And I'll bet they would have been 

dal!.cious. too. . : 

' Wbat do you mesn, "would have been?! 

T oguldn't remamber where I'd buried tem, is an. Far's 

I knmg, they re stfll cookin's You goin' away somewhere 

for a vacation this summer, Dcc? 

" Wo, I think I'11 spend the summer in & nice air-eooled 

_movie. I've tried geing to summer rssorta. but somebody . 

al\ ye finds out I'M a doctor, and from there on, I'tm 

o! king;, agaln. “Next _time I register at a sume;- hotel, 

ror a whne.-,’ Not that 

-l2- 

SOUND: sr.mm-' HISS: 

MOL: 

FIB: 

DOOR OFEN: 

WIL: 

No desrie..you're leaning on the bi 

Eh? Oh, (LAUGHS) For a minute. . 

mxr, PALL ( 

Yes, he 1s, Mr. Wilcox. He's leaving In jus 

_whila. 

Gonna take a float trip, Junior, th Walter Ba: 

Startin' from Naked Joe, !kissofiri*, and endin . 

Powderhorn, Arkansase. Flost down the 1 T, 

end fishing along the weye 

Gee, that sounds 1llke funl No rowi 

Nary a row, Junior, dJust set there on your big 

mattress and let the river do th 

anyplace this summex? . 

I, am going to the Garden spot“o{ 

 Wisconsinl 

Is Racine 80 beautiful.A Mr. Wilcox? 

the offioa aboub the | 

and His Pennsylvan!.u 

oy , 



(REVISED) -1z~ 

hat marvelous? I think Fred Waring 1g simply 

« Don't you,. MoGea? 

‘he's good. e 

‘I‘HE BEST SHOWS ON THE AIR, BARRING 

Ho's good. 

n't you think he's got a graat show, Pal? 

eah. Ha's good. 

I think EVERYBODY 1ikes Fred We.ring 

doaa a g-aat show. 

- Rellas quite a bit on music, thoughs 

CER’I‘AINLY HE DOES. e s sHE!S A FINE MUS»ICIAN. 

why, McGee3 Why are you so resentful? 1 

Say, Pal.s.ecould it be that you're a uttl 

‘I CAN AL‘NAYS GET A JOBe 

Do.’mg what, Dearie" ' 

o:n she's always talked ‘about Bil . 

ymx 'knaw what?’ 1 uuderatand ha» ca 

. TO MUSGLE INTO SOMEBOD‘I ELSE'S RACKET? DO T 

. -HINO}EU.. e 



(REVISED) =15= 

mt, Mr. W‘.ucoz? - 

: ng is that he lmowa about the produot- 

think' of a job lika this in the handa 

a’cuanft Imow about Jobnam'a Selr Polishi.ng 

: t 311l probably tell him uhat --‘- 

QRRIBLE I'I' WOULD EE IF BIVENS DIDN'T KNQW 

O, I think they'll provably tell him 
_ IMAGINE HOW HORRIBLE IT WOUID EE IF BN\ 
THAT GIHCOAT REQUIRES NO RUBBING OR 

SHINES AS IT DRES., .THAT YOU JUST POUR Awme our, SHINES AS IT DRIES. THAT YOU JUST POUR : 

fon, T did., T sant him a 700-word t 

instructions, 

Mr. Wilcox. : 

 Well, I figured it was bet:&t;r to be sport! n 

A 700-word telegrem must cost you a bands 
i 

80, Waxey. - . : 

i ,Q!; no. . T sentr :lt collectq WE 

K’msp sqo» LUCKY 

DOOR sm; - . 

FIB: 

oka 1’0 UKEYOU WON"I‘ -~ 



(REVISED) ‘=16= 
4 

No thenk .you, McGee, It!s nice of you to want me along, 

‘hello t-,here, Mr, Wimple. G 

‘l\iiya,;wmp, old man, You look kinda worn out, boye - 

| I a.m, Mr, McGee, Our lawn sprinkler-' ‘got broken and 

de me pun around the lawn in circlee all 

b ps and fliokzsd ny anklea with a bull whip. 

1 t'aV pretty eerrible, Mr, Wimple, but :sn‘t fieing & 

‘bull whip on you rather flattering? , 

‘(SNIGKERS) Well I suppose 1t really 15, Mra. - McGee. 

But. Sweetyt‘ace (that's my big old horrid wire) 

‘Sweetyface 1s awfully olever with a whip. . 

?can'ah Jmock a cigarette out of your mouth at rifty 

¢ ik 
: . 

than thét:. Mr. MoGee. One«mnig’ht 

‘ ED) =17 

wimp, T predict‘. that one of the y you'll get tired 

°, bein' pushed around, and you 

. the pants in your houaa, 

On you'x-e 8600 risht, Nr, ucGeel . ( 

out how I'11 do 11:, too. The next time h 

me, I!m going to atep up on & foobatool and 

' right‘in ‘the eye. M"WHO Do YOU 'I‘KmK Yo 

_Itl1l say., And then shetll slap na eerosa the room &nd 

es I fall I'11 knock over the goldfish bow 

runs to pick up the goldfish, I‘ I 

flll it full of 1toh5.ng powdert 

trip. 

From Naked Jos, ‘Missouri to Prmderham, Arke 

Float trip., Molly don't wanna. g 

oh, I'd just love it; Mr. Mo 

leave Sweetyface that long. 

FOR ONLY TWO WEEKS? 

Yes, I don't 1ike to leave her. 

'was ror three mmths, 

: .got time to come over 

L n‘@,- I havgn':t;,"WMQ 

88 I load this stuff i 



-1&- 

‘Well ,Juat as I 1ert, Sweetyfaca was’ trying to move our f 

. v but I boneve in taktn' everyensng 

fishint 

. : Sure you've got everythlng, mxGee? . 

, ¥QHHH, SHE'S HEARD EVERVDHING WEWVE sAS mmy sbsolutely. Ghecked 1t off on ny 1ist 2 

ISNIT 'I.‘HIS AWFUL! I'VE GOT TO GO NOW..,SEE YOoU IV . : - : Well, whah*s all that stuff on the pisno? 

oc@omm - : - . 3 \ : ' On that'e just my fishing tackle fhate .. OF. w 

: ‘ . 2 ‘ ‘ WY FISAING TACKLEL THANES, KID! ' 

- Don't mention 1\1. 

_"GRAND NIGHT POR SINGING" - KING!S MEN 

ws.th me, How abovxt 1h* 

You're sweet; to want me t(;\ come, deaffé, bufi T 

. to wslcome a quiet two weeka tio geh a fow 

around here. But as soon as you get to(t‘!n‘dxj,es 

Missouri, you send me & postoard and -= 

i 1 1t was - 

. DOOR cfiim‘.: L : 

 wEe © COME INY 

' pooR oPEN: . 

Mo:.i ' Oh, mfiox{ Ia "n"ivia.if 

GALE: : Hello, Molly. 

FIB: Great I.a ‘I‘riv eats ! ust in time to wiah m ; 38!' & o 3 ‘ ’/’/A'/“”M\/d/m' 

T'm going to stay home 

and relax : : 



Grnt outfi.h. They'll 

mu i.t'a beea 21l winter? - 

. .YOU uADE AT QKE‘L : 

roud of 'it, personally, . Jokes about & 

ways ¥ery olever to the person who 

1 'ni'. but pretty old hat to ‘the _iona who's 

OTEING OF THE BORT- I SAID 

I MEAN, IF HE WANTS T0 LEAD HIS HAT 

WEAR HIS BATHAND ON A BANDS‘I!AN'D 

COnbx-ql yourself, Ia Trivia. non't shout a nw 

_ (YRLIS) T WAS NOT SHOUTING AT YOUR WL = 

e ,not shoufiins at your wife. 

Fou say someflxs.ng 1s "0ID BAT" it means thst 

- tao famil:.er. Hava 1 made wself’ 

' his own buéin_ess, and an old hat 

' (Br.cms UP) m's@ér 17, FOR ,Hmv‘mrs 

'ER...;.R]I‘F‘LE.....ER‘.”-HATTLE. 

oID BAND LEADER WA A m'r....sn.. AN OID 

A YQ‘iI S‘IA\T@- o .N'OBQDY fiOUID TR 

; (PAUSE) Moeea. e 

: ‘,-Iaa? - 

Ilm ‘sorr'y I won't be at ‘Naked 

off. . 



(REVISED)  =22- 

_you, lry Nayor.  » 

$ 
' It's an old dream of mine to see yeu - 

fl ‘t'.ing down the r!.ver. Well, have a pleasant Sumnere 

guess I betber be glttin! started, Molly. What 

About half past. '~ ‘ - , ‘ 

‘G:f-'eéh'.w That ought to get me to. Noked Joe, Missourl . 

. about aayugn t. LOOK....WHY DON'T YOU THROW soms: STUFF 

IN 4 SUITCASE AND COME: ALOEG? IT’LL BE AN AWFUL LONESOME 

DRIVE WITHOU‘I‘ You. P ’ . 

No t.hsn_k you, sweetheart. 1'm‘gla,d you want me aloflg, 

,,bufi with the ,bed«rfiodm tic be papered an& the ~1iv1ng room 

curtains to -- e 

Hers, Molly..you read it. T wénna,, heck over my list and 

aes :lf I've packed avery'ching. - . 

A1l right. (TEARING PAPER) Just a mim te‘ 
i A R 

' be an answer. (PAUSE) OH HEAVENLY DAYS...MCGEE. 

El? - 

I'I"S FROM GOUSIN SALVADOR! he says: ! 

AND SEVEN CHILDREN T0 SFEND SUMMER WITH YOUl 

PBEPAID MOST COWENIEN‘I‘ 'I‘IME: FOR ARRIV ,J“ ’ 

BE 'PACKED IN TEN MINUTES!H 

EOQOTSTEPS RUNNING UPSTAIRS 

i 

_ How muchby'ou' say'I owe for this, bud? 

Sixty five conts, Mace 
> 

_ Here you are, bud,..._..a,n,d a dollsr for yol 

was nice t.tming! 

Wall, you told me to be here 2t exactly ha ‘f paste 

done 1te. Thanks, Mecl 



 FIBBER & MO 
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CLOSING GOINERGIAL: 

the open alr. But I think~-yeu'll agree itls 

fun 1f your ocar is olean and spsrklmg. "'mat's 

you say, "but how do T get my old ’bus to 

yrkie wi’thout a lob of darned hard work'z" ’me angwer 

e hhat 4a an easy one -- JOHNSON'S CARNU and surprislngly 

: little of your tims. You!ll be amazed how easy 1& is 

tor give your car a peautiful polish with CARNU. TUnlike 

"dinary gar polishes, 1t's 8 wex—forl:!.fied 11qu1d bhat 

"cleana and polishes 1n one applicatien. 'mere's none 

. of t‘hst hard rubbing. ”Iou Jjust apply 1t and J.el: 1l= dry 

“to a white powder. When Mfls dry, you s$mply wipe tha 

powd r off and that old z-oad grime goes right along with 

You'll hardly lmow your 08r ess the finish will 

te and sparkle as If 1t had just rolled off _the 
\ 

111;1%1 Try J‘?HIISO!@I{S CARNU, won't youl Itfs 

FIBt. 

7 MOz 

. 'WILE 

IADIES AND GENTLEMEN, ON BEHALF OF EVERYBODY ON OUR 

SHOW AND THE MAKERS OF JOHNSON'S WA 

THANK YOU FOR ANOTHER YEAR OF ¥OUR 

AND WE THINK YOU'LL FIND THAT FRED 

' PEui\rsnvANIAns'mL HAVE A 'wcnnm‘j 

BETWEEN FRED WARING AND JOHNSON'S WAX, YO'U GAN 

BXPECT A POLISHED PERFORMANGE- | 

So, until Ooctober, hhank you again, and goodnlght. . 

Goodnighb A sl}.l 

L smxom AND PLAYCEE: 

. This is Herlow wuoox, speaking 

; Fibber 

alin 1n>‘0qto',’ben.‘ 


